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THE 'CHINOOK."

- Flowing up from the Philippine
Islands and hugging the eastern coast
tt Asia, is a great, broad stream of
warm water, which is tnown as the
Japan current This stream is
Nothing .more nor less than a river in
ihe ocean. A small portion of it
leaves the main stream and running

'through "Behring Straits enters the
Arctic ocean. The greater body,
however,flows on eastward, and strik-
ing the Pacific coast off Paget Sound
turns southward, and running down
the coast of Oregon and California to
the 20th parallel of north latitude,
it turns to the westward, bearing to
the right until it again strikes the
Phillippine Islands, from whence it
continues its never-ceasin- g, never-endin-g

rounds, bearing upon its
broad, warm bosom the fragrance of
the tropics, and imparting to the cli-'ma-te

ofcthe Pacific slope a most
and healthfulness.

This great warm current brings
" with it the zephyrs of the tropics,

which, gathering force as they ap-

proach our shores, become the warm
trade-win- of the North Pacific, and
the "Chinook" of Oregon, Washing-
ton Territory and Montana a warm,
cUyynd which melts and laps up
snow like a whirlwind of hot
hir. Under the most favorable
circumstanoea this wind gen-
erally loses its warmth, and spends
its force by the time it reaches the
eastern boundary of the Territory.
During a portion of the year it bears
to our western neighbors clouds la-

den with the vapors of the ocean,
Fhich are deposited upon them with

"in unsparing hand. But by the time
those clouds reach us they have been
tapped and exhausted by the moun-
tain ranges to the westward, and the
'.Chinook," being relieved of their
weight and accompanied only by tho
light, eecy pr cirrus clouds, enters
upon" its "mission of bearing frost and
snow from the face of our favored
land. "When all the conditions are
favorable, the "Chinook" is a frequent
visitor to Montana, but the cold
waves from the north, and the snows
upon the mountain "ranges to the
westward lower its temperature, and
then it comes to us simply as a west-
erly 'wind, dry, bracing and cold.

Butte Miner.

Men and Other Animals.

Men and animals have much that is
common between them. In inny
points some animals exhibit ia pas-
sions, tastes, vices and peculiarities
that stamp men. Obstinate men,
those gifted with that quality which
Sterne says in man is styled persever-
ance, in a mule obstinacy, are like
the Arctic puffin, or Lapland mouse.
The former seizes the end of, a bone
that is thrust into his hole, and will
not loose his hold until drawn out and
killed. Tho latter wander from
mountain to mountain, and will turn
out for nothing. They have ejes, yet
run against trees, stones, rocks and
animals, and bite and contend with
every animal they meet. They cross
rivers, and at last reach the ocean,
plunge in and are drowned.
;A jealous wife resembles a green

macaw- .- Jf its master cares for a dog
or a cat, nothing can exceed its
iriolence and fury. Nor will it be
appeased until its master returns and
Ipyiehes all his praise upon it A pet-ii&-

jgirl has all the airs of the jay;
n' flippant beau the vanity of a mag-
pie. Selfish men are like tho

incapable of either
latitude or attachment. A quick-
tempered man, forgetting and for-.givi-

the next instant, finds his
counterpart in the Cape antelope:
fierce when assailed, yet taking food
the next instant from the hand that
struck it. A domestic man is like
the antelope of Scythia, who will not
eat unless surrounded by her mate
find little ones.
,'JBome men are like the great bat of

.Java; when wounded and unable to
jiyengo he injury, he wreaks ven-
geance on liis "wounded limb. The

. Japanese, out of revenge to others,
often rip open their own bellies, and
many cut off their noses to spite their
face. Sneaks are like tho Tanoua
parrot of Guinea. When he is going

. to bite you he exhibits a disposition
Vo caress. Lazy men living on tho
exertions of others find their paral
lei in the laurus Arcticus. He loves
fiph, but he never catches them. He
waitelantil another bird has done the
work?then scares the bird and secures
Hienjnne drops.

Washington Gossip.

The report of tho acting secretary
of. the senate lor the last fiscal year
.developes some curious facts and fig-

ures, relative to senatorial beverages,
pills, etc It shows that 960 quarts of
Apollinaris and 516 quarts of Bethesda
neater were consumed by that body.
The water is kept in bottles upon ice
inthedoak rooms, and until last
year members of the house used to
come over and drink with tho senate.
.T&eii the senate told the house that
ifitiras so fond of mineral waters
It might buy them out of its contin-
gent fund; 2100 two-grai- n quinine
jhIIb were" also purchased, an average

f.iiearly I1 grains to each senator.
Among-th- e peculiar purchases was a
ootue of. arnica, o dozen snoe orusn
j&ate. at $30 per dozen: 1 dozen Italian
eometjes, Iialf o dozen Lubin'spow- -

det;2 dozen bottles of ginger, .bach
ienator ia'aflowad 125 for stationery
and newspapers for the year. This
account shows that Borne of them
sad ahigh class of literature, some
literally patronize home papers, and

pixie;' notably Senator Ingalls, pro-Vid- e

iheir children with the best
standard juvenile publications. David
xavis arew,si.3i oi ms runa in casn.

One Mormon superstition is that
children, :when ill, may be cured by
the laying on of hands. More than
5,000 of the little ones are said to
have died in the last twenty-fiv- e

frjftts who might have been saved by
npJKfoinc The laying on of hands is
qfnb benefit to a child except Tvhen
ne tai&s deck to tne old man.
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The mail from Olympia to Monte- -
iprhirj .been, increased .from & . tri--
wewuy to a daily.

General Gordon's 3IK-io- ii.

London. Jan. 20. --Tho 'Times says:
Gen. Gordon goes straight to Sua-ke-

via the canal. Ho will meet
Barring. British consul-genera- l, at
Suez, and come to an agreement in
regard to by the English
authorities in Egypt, as far as may
be necessary. Moussa, chief of a
Hadendowa "tribe, whose sons Gen.
Gordon saved from death, to which
they were condemned by Egyptian
officials for making raids, will be
summoned to Suakem, and Gen. Gor-
don will go with his escort to Khar-
toum, where he will assemble the
heads of tribes and announce that he
has come on behalf England, to re-

store their liberty and remove ad-
venturers, who have been a curse to
the country. He will also inform the
chief that the slave trade must cease.
As soon as he has finished his task
in tho Soudan he will go into the
Congo country and deal with the
slave trade at its headquarters. Gen.
Gordon expecis to be five months in
the Soudan. The King of tho Bel-
gians has asked the English govern-
ment to send him English officers to
act in Gen. Gordon's place in tho
Congo country until Gen. Gordon is
ready to fulfill his engagement.

The Times nays: Evacuation of
the,Soudan south of Khartoum is a
condition precedent to all healthy re-

organization of Egyptian soldiers. It
iB officially estimated that 40,000 men
havo been let loose on the country in
tho name of occupation. This law-
less horde of plunderers must, evacu-
ate that country before the Soudan
can becomo tranquil.

Improvement of the MKM-ipp-

Washington, .Tan. 20.- - Everybody
supposed tho Mississsipi river im-

provement question had been settled
by the passage over a week ago of the
house joint resolution to appropriate
81,000,000 as an urgent necessity
fund, but when tho resolution, which
the senate changed to a bill, camo up
in the senate Tuesday, a three days'
fight ensued, Republicans having sud-
denly discovered a chance to make
political capital. Ultimately tho
whole question of internal improve-
ments was opened up, and a great
deal of the true inwardness of the
Mississippi scheme camo out Hep-
burn led on the Republican side, but
his party did not follow him, as many
hope to get appropriations for their
own harbors and rivers, and do not
wish to antagonize the wishes of tho
Democrats. Hepburn showed that
the Mississippi river commission had
expended $613,000 of tho 3,000,000
appropriated by the last congress in
salaries of employes alone. Ho cal-

culated then that there were 5000 of
levees to build, which, undorthe esti
mate of engineers at Soo.OOO a mile,
would cost $175,030,000. and all this,
too, before congress was sure the
system proposed by the commission
would be a success.

Curreut Journalistic Exaggeration.!.

The great American liars from Erie,
Pa., and Texas have evidently foimed
a partnership and established branch
offices in the chief towns and cities.
They are turning out copy fast "We
have only time to note the story of a
sparrow which catches six ducks
everyday, taking hold of them with
its bill, shaking them as a dog does a
rat, and then throwing them over his
head; of a young man in Alabama,
who for several years being destitute
of beard had a hard knot in his
neck cut open and found a
beard all rolled up and nicely
packed away in his wen; of a
Bridgeport, Conn., "professor" who
has invented a brass belt with a nip-
ple from which he noiselessly projects
a pellets, and which, in tho presence
of a witness, killed a dog in fifteen
minutes without the animaPs know-
ing it was hit, and finally of a St.
Louis man, who, by means of two
plates of glass of an
inch apart and filled in with glycerine,
has mado a telescope with which he
is able to see a carmine sea, strange
bat-lik-e birds, and insect men with
rudimentary arms and wings, or
antenna?, who were fishing in the

Through the efforts of Congress-
man Kellogg, before the solicitor of
the treasury, a license of master of a
steamboat is to be issued to Mrs,
Man Miller of Louisiana.

Times Ottawa special: A rumor is
in circulation that the Canadian Pa-
cific railroad has abked tho govern-
ment for additional nsf istance to the
amount of $14,000,000.

Great and Small Atrrec.
Mrs. ATai-- E. Billings, of Newport,

Ind., says that her little boy, Eddie,
was helpless from rheumatism, and a
few applications of the great pain-banish-

St. Jacobs Oil, cured him.

PETEE BLANKHOLM,
Dpaler In

FINE CIGARS,
IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO.

H3IOKEItS' ARTICLES
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria.

J. RISBERC

Practical Tailor.
On Geneneve jticet, orpjsllo Bozorjli &

Johns. jio-s-

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

GERkKemEOi
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Throat. Sirelltnc. Sprcln. Brnlso,
Burn. Scald. Frost Ultcs.

XSO ALL OTUEK BODILY FUSS AXD AdlJS.
Soil fcr DrcsfdfU nd Deilen ererrwhwe. FIJI CtaU a.

toule. Directions la II Luupucu.
TIIE CUAItLES A. VOOCLEK CO.

(S&mnKouA.TO'JEIXStCO) IUlUoior, 3d, C.S. A.

KOSTETTEhv

lTTEflS
Tim necessity for prompt nnrt eftlticnt

household rcicedio is dailv grouirg inort'
'imperative, mid of thee Ilnstctter's Mom-- ;i

li ltitt r is the chiei in merit and the most
popular. Irregularity of the stomach and
bnucN, malm i il fcers, liver complaint, de-- bi

ity, rheumatism and minor nilim-nts- . are
thoroughly conquered by this incomparable
lam ly restorative and medicinal s ifeguani
:uul It Is justly regarded as the purest and
most comprehensive remedy of its class.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers cen-
trally.

?. ARNDT & FERCIiEN,
i

' ASTOUIA. - OKKGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BL CKSM 1TH APW'H

AND - 'i2vksgS5V ?
Boiler Shop J&jtfpW

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT
--

WORE;
rromptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

: CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

REMOVAL,
i The Astoria Passenger Line

AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITSWILL at ils.Stuules next to IJ.
II Franklin's. tvodiMr5 blov Tin: ato-kia- x

office. First-cla- Livery er ice Carts
i with lmise fnnilsliea. for one l"har per

Hour, carriages on nppiiuMiuii
TUe l':uscuj;er Llm I lacks will

leae for Upper Aston i from the Mauler
Horses taLen to bo.inl.

MKS.T.OT.KIEN. .

FOAffl & mill
a ri'LL i.ixe or

Fancy Groceries.

WINES
AXD

LIQUORS

HARDWABE
AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

In Welch's New Building

Mrs. R. QUINtf,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Crockery and GInssirarc,
j&. ZEIXXA Stocli,

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.
Nonhwcit corner Squemoqua and Main

Streets. nl7-3- m

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCANDIVAVIA.

First class Steamers and good usage.

Tickets fur talent t. 31. JO HNS OX'S.
Apcnt, Astoria, Oregon.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass,

not Lunch every Day Xrom 10 to 12 A. M

The besx of Liquors and Clears on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

CEO. HILLEK.

Ed.B. Curtis & Go.

Carpets, lioftrj
UNSURPASSED

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

Hardware aifl Sliip (MleFj
A. VAN DUSEH & GO,

DKALKKS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural . Implements,
Scuiiifr nincIiim'H.

2:iiiit.s tiiirt Oils. Groceries, viv.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

I'OK THK

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the GEM SALOON.

AI.EX.CAMrr.ELL, - FKOI'KIETOlf.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

HrecTAX Stilkkt, Ncut I'aiikki: Uusk,
A.STOttlA. - OTIKGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOlLEf: MAKERS.

LAUD anfl MABIM EKGINES

BoilerWork. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of nit IlcscriiitiotiN m.ule to Order
ct Short Xotlre.

A. D. Wass. Prc!dont.
J. (J. Hu.vrL.F.u,fcecretnry.
L W. Cask, Treasurer,
.ions rox.Supcrintendent.

C. H. BAIM & CO.
hk-lk- i ix

Doors, Windows, Blinds. Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

J0&$ '&r&

Aspecalty, and all work Ruaranteeil.

Oak, A.sh, Bay, and Walnut Iiuuher: Ore-;o-

:uid Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of bo.it material on hand.

c. n. UAix &. vo.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. 3. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

Avery large Stock from which to splect.
Window curtains made to order.

CETMy patent Trimmer to rut Wall Iiier
will he lound convenient to my patrons.

BARBOUE'S

Salmon Het Threafls

HAVE NO EaTIAL.
THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition

HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
TO

The Barter Brothers Company

I'ORTH-E-

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIR

FLAX NET THREADS.

HOTELS AXD KESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
H, B. PARKER. Prep.,

ASTORIA., - - - OREGON.

Al. CROSBY". - - Day Clerk- -
Phil. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Jar. DCFFV has the Bar and Billiard room.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACn TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
--TIIT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
OX

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

TUAT-- Uv

lias Alwaj s on Ilaad FRESH
Shoal AVatcr Bay sad East-
ern Oyster.

THA- T-

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

He !ia lireu Proprietor oT tae "Ararm
Hotel" In KnapptoB MTem years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
XKU AXD WELIi EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT.
L.Serni has rebuilt his establishment and

is prepared to accommodate the traveling
pub.ic.

A good meal furnished at any hour of the
d.tv or night.

(he fi 'est Liquors nd Cigars at the bar.
Two doors y, ent of Ike Foster's.
n2S Cm LUIGI SERRA.

THE BEST
Boarding and Lodging House.

rha. Wallman has opened a boarding and
lodging hou.se south of O'Brien's hotJ, near
the pis works.

'the table Is supplied with the best the
matket affords: go d food and clean beds
will be furnished at the regular prices.

(Ihe me a call and satisfy yourselves.
CHAS. WALLMAN.

Fipres Never Lie !

ND ,

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOTTSE

Can proe by his books that he Ls doing the
btegest business of any

RESTATTEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to gUe
the bet meal for eaMi.

H, B, PARKER
DKALEK IK

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered te Order.

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
KIRWT '1,AKM

.Mrs T.W. Eaton. Miss Florence Camahan.

EATON & CARNAHAN,

DKALKKS IX

Fine Millinery
AND

. Fancy Goods.
Cass Street, next door to Odd Fellows

Building.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY BOOK STORE,

Hae jnt received a mammoth stock of
Book. The young and old, nch and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranich A Bach and 3faadsfeldt A
Xotnl Piano and Wetttera

Cottage OrsasR.
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments v, ill be promptly filled.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

A. IB. FXHESXiD.
N.P.JOHAKSEN, - - - Master

Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

When Freight Is Offered,
(Weather permitting.)

SAILING DATES AND PARTICU-Iar- s
apply to J. G. HIJSTLER, Main

street Wharf, Astoria : AL1.EN LEWIS.
Portland ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigatioi
coMPAjnr.

OCEAS DIVISION.
During the month of January, 1834. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland for San
Francisco, and Irom San Francisco for Port-
land every dayw.leavlng Alnsworth Dock,
Portland, at .Midnight, and Spear street
Wharf, SanFrancIsco, at 10 a. M.

ThreHKh Tickets sold to all principal
cities In the -- United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains le.tve Portland for East-

ern points, at 7:30 P,TK. dally.

RIYElt DIVISION (lllilflle Colambinl.
Boats leave Portland Tor Dalles at.7 H)

A M.
also :

Len.vf Pnn-- l t

land for JMonl Tu. I We. ITJiiul Frt. I S ti
4.tcri and I

lover Co--1
Iumhi....lfiAM IS AM SAM 6AM RAM 6AM

Dmyton. Or.;7AM,' ITAM,1 7AM
5!!i5.::- -J (bam! 16 AM
Vlctoria.BC!BAMI6AMfiAM!sAM,:AMlPAM

Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Pullman Palace Can. running between

C. H. PRESCOTT. JOHN MOTR,
Manager. Sup'tnfTmttlc

A. I STOKES. E. P. ROOERS,
AsiUt. Sup't. General Acent

of Traflic. Passenger Dep't.

Oregon & California R. R
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and after Dec. 2d. 18S3. trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except undajs).
EASTSIDE DIVISION-.-

Between rKTLAD it nil CK i.T'S PASS
MAIL TKAIK.

LEAVE. ARRIVE. '
Portland 7 :30a.m Grant'sPassl:20A.M.
Grant'sPais 10:i0im Portland ... 4:25 r. m.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland.--.. 4 .00 v. at. Lebanon.... 9 o p. m
Lebauon J :45 A. M. Portland... 10 :05 a. m

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastslde Division.

VESTSIDE DIVISION".

Between Purllnuil himi" OirvulUa
MAIL TRArX

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 9 :00 A. M. Corvalll .4 :30 P M.
CoiTallL. 3 :30 A. M.'Portlaud 3 :2l) p.m.

EXPRESS TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :00 p M McMInnvllle 8 :O0 pm
McMInuIlle5: am Portland S :30am

Close cour.ee Ions made at Grant's Pass
with the Mages or the Oregon ami Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tlckets for sale at all the principal
points In California, at Company's Office,

Corner F and Front 6vs., . ortland, Or
Freight will not be received for shinment

after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the East or
West side DlvWon.
It. KOEHLt-R- , JOHN'MUIB.

O.a'l Ma'ager. np't. of Tafle.A.L.3TOKES, E P KOOt-R-i- ,

ASAt Hup't. General n't
of fraiSc. Pasienjer Dep't.

Hwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WTNTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Sttvens, Fort Ca by,
and Hata o.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville.Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the Iluaco2J Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer
G-ex- i. ZUElles,

T ill leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oyster ille and Montesano mall dajs.

at 7 A.M.

FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Hwaco
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 0 a. m..

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilnaco, 75 ct".

rarIIwnco frelvht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, S2 per ton.

HPFor Tickets, low age or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Graj '
wharf, foot of Benton str eU

J. II. D. GRAY,
Agent.

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fert Stevens. Fort Canby. Ilwnrt.
North Beach. Oystervillc. Xoitli

Cve, PeterHonw i'olnf. Ilo- -

qalam, .1Ionrani,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and Cm j

Harbor.

GEN. MILES,
airs. or On Columbia Hivei

GEN. CANBY- GEN. GARFIELD Shoalwater Ba
" MONTESANO GraMIariio
Connecting with Stages oer Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31
On Moudys, Thursdays and Satunlas

arriving at Montesano the day after leamr
Astoria through trij in 60 hours.

Leate Olympia for Astoria on some days.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

The popular bteamer

FLEETWOOD,
Which has been refitted for the comfort o

passengers will leave WUon and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland at 7 P. M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Leaving Portland at O o'clock
Maaday MoraiBjr.

Passengers by this route connect at Kalama
for Sound porta. TJ. B. SCOTT,

President.

03 '
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Q IB. THOMSOa'.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. C, over White House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

O. W. FUI.TOX. O. C FULTOX.

rux.To:x brothers.
ATTORNEYS AT EAW.

Rooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A. ISO x. Lie V.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chenamus tact, -- . - ASlOEIA, OREGON

ru jr. corns,
ATTT AT LAW.

Not.ir" Public. CommLssIoner of Deeds for
Callioruia, ew York and W:iihingtou Ter-
ritory

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Building. As-
toria. Oregon

N B -- Clalias at Washington. l. C. and
collections aspccialty.

A V. ALLC,
Astoria Acent

Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

T C. IIOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEhi:, COMUbSlON AND IN-

SURANCE AGEN1.

C. w JLEICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTS3IAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting.
EST" Office oer White House Store.

q::jl,o f. wkkeb,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Couniy.anrt City of Astoria
OKlce street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

A FAXTO.V, 31. !., Etc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Graduate of Un:oraity of T ronio, C:uiada.

"Office and Rpstlence at Mrs. E. C.
Ilo.den'rt, corner of Main and Astor btieets,
Astoria.

TTR. A. C. iIOATaiAX,

Phvsician and Surgeon.
Rooms 9 and io. Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

WAV TUTTt.Il. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOS

Okkick Rooms 1,2, and 3 lythlan Build-
ing.

KK3iDK-c::-Ovc- r J. E. Thomas' Dni'Store.

TCI P. HICKS,
PENTIST,?

ASTORIA, - " - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, comer
ofCissanilSqemocqlif stret .

Tt- - CA IS A A las.

Late of Fort Stevens, has come to Astoria
for the purpose of pra ticiug

MtDICINE AND SURGERY.
Will visit patients In the country and city.

Ofllce in Odd Fellows Bui'din . Residence
aboe Catholic church.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ADENGY.

Bills- - of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AG!. NT FOR Tib FOLLOWING
known and commodious Nte.nialili)

hies,

STATE LINE, REM S TAR.
WHITE STAR.
II AMBURG-A- ER ICA N.

I) MINION LINE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

rur inn limn milium ;u"4 io rates OI j are,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. W. CASE.

OKO. 1. WHEELER. w. i.. nonu
Notarj Public.

WHEELER & EOBB.
GENERAL

Real Estate I Insurance ipits.
We hae ery desirable property In As-

toria and Upper Asturla for sa e. Also, tine
farms throughout the county.

Accounts carefully adjusted and collec-
tions made.

We represent the
Itoyal. Xnrvrich Union and Imnca.

Mhire Insurance Cu'm.,

With a combined capital of 830,000,000.
THE

Travelers Lift anil Aceinnjt InMir- -
am-- e Co, of Il.utford. and the man- -

hattnu Ij1 Insurance Co..
of New York.

We arc for the Daily and iree.Iy
Northwest Noes, and the Oregon Vidette.

All business entrustt-- to our care will re-
ceive prompt attention.

TIE DAM 11

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers In

LUMBER,

HAY,

GEAIN,
POTATOES,

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advances made on Consignments.


